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SEYMCHJR WATER PCJLL JTHJN 
CONTROL Al JTHOHrr 

PO Box 2.Yi 

~c~·mour <.onrH:r..:li<.. u1 ()(, i8 '.\ 

Minutes of the Seyn1our WPCA sp cial ineeting for 
October 21st, 2008 at 6:00 pn1 -at t. e Sewer Facility / 

Members Present: John Fanotto, Stephen Chucta, and Jon Livolsi 

Members Not Pt·csc.ut: Charles Bellavance and Lou DeB bcr. 

Othet•s present Jon Marro~ Atty. Richard Bruchal, Jim Ga ligan and other members of 
the public .. 

John Ji'anotto called the mce,ling to order at 6:0npm 

Stephen Chucta made a motion, Jon Livolsi 211
'\ to approv the August 5th and 

September 211
d 2008 minutes. Motion passed :l-0. 

QQcning of t.4.e Qjds for new pi_ckup truck, 
Interstate Ford- 30,915.00 
D'Addario Ruick- 41,241.98 
Dworkin C'hcvrolet-31,545.00 Chosi::n because the dealer ·local (Del'by) for 
comparative low cost. 
Liberty Chevrolet- 35)350.00 

Jon Livolsi made a. motion, Stephen Chu ct.a 2"", to authoriz , the pl.ltchase of a pickup 
truck from Dworkili Chevrolet al 31,545 .00 and to have the . own of Seymour seal 
painted on the truck. Motion passed 3-0. 

The board dt:sired the trnck h1 a whit<:: color. 

Tht: old white Van is to be dormted to the Town Hall buil<lin 1 custodians, per 111(}fion of 
Jon Livolsi, Stephen Chucta 211'1; 1notion pass<::d 3-0. 

Veolia Water Reports-

Jon Marro submitted to the hoard the Operations and Mainte ance report
No problems reported. 

Income Repott- Jon Marro suhmitted this to the board. 
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Bids fo1• the clearing of Sewer Easements. -These hids for he clearing of the :s1;;wral of 
the sewer easement-; thaL i~ overgrown with ttees a11d shruhs. .Ton Livolsi ma<lt: a 
motion, Stephe11 Chucta 2n11 , to approw the quote fron1 Jim eed's Land Clearing 
Servk<;.~ of $19,600. Discussion ensued about how Jim Weed is to submit a letter to senl 
to the propc1ty ow11ers in the vicinity Lo made aware of the cl nring, and if there are 
encroachm1;;nts on the Sewer tight-of-way easements to mov or remove the.m. (such rm 
swimming pools and sheds). Jim Galligan will be directed write the Jetter (arid to 
keep /\tty. Bruchal aware of the situation) to the homeowner infonning them of the 
sewer easements an<l Lhc clearing work. The Board, with the agreement of Atty. Hruehal, 
also wants To11y Bellao (via Jon Marro) to order "No Trespa. sing" Signs for the sewer 
easement::;. Atty. Bruchal was asked to notify Town Hall tha this work will be done on 
the sew1;;r casements for stai1dard maintenance and no sewer onstruction. 

Fiuancc Report- this was submitted to the hoard. 

Invoices- the following invoices were submitted fol' nuthori. tion of payment. 

See attnchmcnL 

Jon Livolsi made a motion, Stephe11 Chucta 2nil, to approve aymcnt for the invoices. 
Motion passed 3-0. 

Legal Re1>ort
A ttorney Brnchal repmted 011 60 Kathy Vriv1;;- On the prope y there are two houses that 
arc separate and taxed. The board wants 1 yearl\ of Sewer u e phis 18% it1terest, and to 
pay the sewer assessment to current year. Atty. I3ruchal will be given the Board minutes 
from ltw sewer meeting lo attach to an itemized letter explai ing what the board wants. 
Tht: board also directed to have the two houses dye tested if ey h~wen'l bcc:.~n ro make 
sure that th<:.y arc connected tu the sewers, prior to Atty. Rru ·hal s1;;nding the letter. 

Katherine Matthies Park- fM 3years back sewer use - $4294. 5 cr1:1dit was given, and the 
board allowed Jon Marto to apply the Town of Seymour pI'O erties sewer use hills. Ally. 
Bruchal reported thal the First Selectman was pleased with t c result. 

lnsurancc- Atty. Bruchal submitted a 111en10 cmtlining the in uram~c increase from 
$1 million to $1 Omillion forthe Town of Seymour. Discussi m ensued as to if the WPC A 
is under tht! Town of Seymour insurance. Atty. Bruchal wa. asked to investigate if this is 
the case. 

The board asked if Attorney Bruchal could see i r the Town f Seymour could pay for a 
Quality Data invoice for the Sewer Assessment since the W CA <lot!S not receive 
monetary benefit. This is a twice a year invoice for softwar updates, registration and 
attriblltcd costs. Discussion t:.nsucd as to the cost of the ass ·smcnt program. 

Engineering reporl- None. 
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Stephen Chucta made a motion, Jon Livolsi 2"d~ to a4journ e meeting at 7'.0lpm_ 
Motion passed JwO. 

P.Y4 
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Wednesday, October 22, 2008 

The following bills were approved for payment by the Seym ur WPCA Board in ils 
meeting on October 2lsL 2008. 

Repnblican American INV000370696-

Republican Amerkn11 INV000365711-

Komar Cori:struction #1012 

NYE~ 462-08 

NYE- 392-08 

NYE- 391-08 

NYE- 461-08 

NYE- 460-08 

NYE- 393-08 

NYE· 459-08 

8ervpro 2011921 

PSG 701.1475 

Atty. Rruchal 

81.36 

81.36 

J00.00 

1,727.00 

2,158.75 

100.00 

. 1,491.50 

. 1,491.50 

. 3,787.59 

97,544.81 

2,250.00 


